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MUSICAL

JEWELRY,

Holiday Goods

101 Com'l aye.,

FOR LADIES !

FOR

FOR
'Do not dsclde to make yonr holiday purchases for ,

your Mm ml i or relatives until you have Inspected too
magnificent attractions at tbe

An appropriate and appreciated gift la one com-

bining UTILITY with ELEGANCE. Gl no gew-

gaws or trash, but something which has intrinsic val- -

qa. In addition t ur Mammetb 8toi.lt of boots and
Shoes, we have an elegant line of novelties in

ami - - -Ladies, - - - -

and an unnsually fine line of Hand made' and Custom
work, in all of the latest styles.

$Thee goods are from factories whose reputa-
tion for producing fine goods is sufficient guarauteo
that they will please you.

Buy pair oi boots or Slippers for the Holidays.

A. - - - - - - - Citv Shoe Store.
140 CoramerciiU Avenue.

THE DAILY

Offlc : Bulletin Building, Washington Itenne
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

irrH&KD it tub post orrics is ciiao, n.
' LENOIB, Afl SECOND-CLAS- S KATTXB.

OFFKUAL
'

PAPER OP CITY AND COUNTY

LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices in this column, eight cents per line for
tret ami five cents per liue each subsequent inser-
tion. For one week, DO cents per line. For one
month, S'J cents per line.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, 66 Ohio levee.

Furniture.
I have already received at my factory

a floe variety of furniture that is now ready
for the infection of the public, and for sale
at close prices. My stock at 101 Commer-

cial avenue will also Ihj kept full until Jan-

uary 1st, and I desire to call especial atten-

tion to niy Btock of folding and camp chairs,
doll carriages, cribs, taidcs and chairs.

Wm. Eicuuofit.

Fresh Oysters
at Deliaun's, 56 Ohio levee.

Use Tub Cairo Bulletin perforated
scratch-book- , made of calendered jute
manilla, equally good for ink or pencil. For
sale, in three sizes, at the office.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A- - T. DeBaun's, 60 Ohio levee.

Booms for Rent.
Apply to Miis. Fitzgerald,

up stairs at The Bulletin building.

Extra Select Oysters
at A. T. DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee,

, For Bent.
A few furnished rooms over J. II. Trai-

ler's boot and shoe store, adjoining W.
Kluge's grocery on Commercial avenue.
Weekly board furnished if desired, on rea
sonable terms. For further particulars
apply k II. Winter & Son,

Proprietors, at Hotel do Winter.

New Billiard Hall.
Henry llasctijagers new saloon and bil-

liard hall is now ready to receive visit-
ors. Two handsome billiard tables Lave
been placed in the largo and commodious
room, which is expensively fitted up in the
Vincent building on the corner of Eighth
street and Commercial avenue. The bar
is stocked with tho finest liquors, wines,
and the choicest brands of cigars. No
pleasauter place in the city could be found
in which to spend a pleasant hour.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

Mobile. Tlauta.

IN SHELL AND BCLK.

Fresh arrival of Mobilo oysters plants
iu auvii auu UU1K at

, . Save Thirty-fiv- e ler Cent.
Thirty-fiv- e percent, saved by buying and

using Cut and Ground Fcod, at corner of
Seventeenth street and Washington avenue

Ground Oats per bu 6r)0" " 80o
.'

, Carpentering aid painting.

W.K. HAL AND
( BWLDKttl,

Painting and Carpentering done by tlie
, lou w vmj. wii. una j()0 wor: prompt
lv attended to, ana satisfaction niar..,,...,i
A share of tho patronage solicited. Leave
oraers at mo lost umco, twx 803.

Truly yours, W.M.Uaib.i
Cairo, Ills, Not. 24, 1881.

Dealer in
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A.. BUDEE,

MSTEUMMTS,

Holidays!Holidays!Holidays!
HOLIDAY PRESENTS

HOLIDAY PRESENTS GENTLEMEN!

HOLIDAY PRESENTS CHILDREN!

CITY SHOE STORE

Gentlemen Children's SHppers,

a

BLACK.

BULLETIN.

SPECIAL

AviNaKU&TuAiir's.

UOTllErt,0ONTBAOTOU8

Music,
ETC, ETC

a Specialty !

CAIRO, ILLS.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices In the columns, ten cents per line,
each Insertion. Marked

For your Christmas cigars and Meer-

schaum goods, go to P. H. Schuh.

Fancy Christmas card3 for sale, at

Schuh's drug store.

Use Sea Foaift baking powderfor sale

at Schuh's drug store. Quality guaran-

teed. ,

Vennor predicts cold weather for the
last week in December, and a thoroughly
wintry month for all of January.

Tbe Guiteau trial was resumed yester-

day. It will probably occupy this week
and next.

For Sale. A mule, harness and deliv-

ery wagon all in good condition. Apply
at this ollice. " "

Mr. Charles Ileguembourg, , formerly
agent of the Iron Mountain railroad, but
now engaged in the manufacture of flour

in Charleston, Mo., was in Cairo yesterday- -

Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-

ted stub, suited to any business, manufac-

tured and for sale at the Cairo Bulletin
Office.

County court convened yesterday, but
no business was transacted. The judge oc-

cupied most of bis time during the day in
writing up his docket.

The finest line of Christmas presents
for sale, at Schuh's drug store.

Bunch of keys and knife found night
of December 19th. Can be had by calling

at this office and paying for advertisement.

Auction sale of Christmas toys, Thurs-

day afternoon at two o'clock, for tho ladies

especially, at auction house, corner Tenth
streeth and Washington avenue. John A.

Reeve, Auctioneer. .

. Tho New Year is to be celebrated in

Bird's Foint by three weddings. The con

tracting parties aro all prepared for the

ceretaony. Cairo young people do not
seem to be waiting for New Year's day.

A beautiful wax doll, arrayed iu ap

parel of the latest cut and quality, will be
raffled off at the millinery establishment of

Mrs. 8. Williamson, on tho 23d inst. But

a few chances are now left for salo. Call

at once and socure a chance. 2t.

Preparations aro in progress by which

a grand service will bo held in the Presby-

terian church on next Sunday evening.
Fino music furnished by the church choir,
agisted by tho Choral society, will be one

of tho attractions.

The display of silk handkerchiefs,
scarfs, gloves and fancy goods generally-purch- ased

especially for the holiday trade
is greater than ever at the millinery em-

porium of Mrs, S. Williamson, on Seventh
stroet. Don't fail to call and examine the
groat stock before it is too late. 2t.

Tuesday night Mr. James E.Buckner,
formerly of Hickman, but of late employed
as barkeeper in the .saloon of Mr. Joseph
Steagala, and Miss Nettie , Reed, of Con

trail a, were married at the residence of Mrs.
Hazen in this city. Magistrate Comings
performed tho ceremony,

la Magistrate Comings1 court yesterday
Frank Toll and Win. Rolnhart, arrested by
Officer Warron Wims for being drunk and
disorderly, were each finod six dollars and
cost. G sorgo Nelson, also 'arrested by
Of&oer Wims for drunkenness,

' was flued
one dollar and costs. '

Tbo funeral of young John Beard took

placo according to announcomont yester

day afternoon. It was largely attended by

friends of the' deceased. Tho Halliday

guards, of which he was a member in

good standing, turned out in full uniform

and accompanied tho remains to tho grave

A prominent citizen of Poplar Bluff

named James Dooley was shot in the neck

and killed by the marshal of that city last
Monday or Tuesday. There appears to

have been an old fued between them and it
is said that Dooly threatened tho marshal's

life, whereupon the marshal did tho deed

Deceased was a pile contractor having ex

tensive business connections.

It is stated that Guiteau did not at
tempt to blacken the character of his di-

vorced wife while she occupied tho witness

stand for the reason that her huBband stood

by her, and the husband is a stout brave

looking fellow, who had it intimated to the
assassin through Mr. Scoville that it would

be very d:ingeroU9 for Guiteau to abuse his

wife. The assassin, as has been frequently

shown, is an arrant coward, and the inti
mation that he would be punished had a

very good effect on him.

At a meeting held recently in Odd Fel
lows' hall by the Knights and Ladies of
Honor, the following officers were elected

for the year nexU following! Protector,
Mrs. Wm. R. Smith; v. protector, Mrs. Phil
C. Barclay; secretary, Mrs. P. E. Towell;

financial secretary, A. G.Royse; treasurer,

Robert ninkle ; chaplain, Mrs. J. M. Totten ;

guide, Fred Stitcher; guardian, Mrs. Geo

Ramsey; sentinel, Mrs. C. A. Chandler;

medical examiner, Dr.J.U. Bryant; trus-

tees, I. J. Rendall.T. Q. Farris and C. E
Baughman.

Timothy O. Howe, of Wisconsin, was

nominated aud confirmed Tuesday as post

master general. Mr. nowe served three

full terms in the United States senate from

1861 to 1879 and in that long time his

name was never connected with a dishonest

scheme or proposition of any kidd. , He

has always been a radical republican in
politics. He was one of the first to protest

against the policy of Mr. Hayes, and his

selection of Mr. Key as a member of his

cabinet. He will be 66 years old in Feb-

ruary.

The following dispatch was received at
Washington from St. Petersburg, on Tues-

day: ''Secretary of state, Washington, D.

C: Jeannette crushed in the ice June 11,

latitude 77 deg., longitude 157 deg. The

crew embarked in three boats, and were

separated by wind and fog. Number three,

with eleven men, Engineer Melville com

manding, reached tho mouth of the Lena

September 19. Subsequently number one,

with Capt. DeLong, Dr. Ambler and twelve

men, reached the Lena in a pitiable condi-

tion. Prompt assistance was Bent. Num-

ber two has not been heard from. Signed,

Hoffman.

The movement against the payment of

rent is extending in Ireland. It is regard-

ed in land leagu3 circles as a crime to apply

even to the land court. Lists of persons

suspected of having paid rent are posted on

the chapels and other places where they are

likely to be seen. No sooner ore such

notices torn down by the police than they

are again posted up. Lords Donougbmore

and Inchiquin are about to quit their resi-

dences in Ireland on account of the anti-landlo- rd

feeling. The Irish policemen are

much dissatisfied at the proposition to add

to their ranks soldiers and militiamen whose

terms have expired. A policeman's strike
is apprehended. Some of the lady land

leaguers are threatened with arrest. Un-

ited Ireland, the land league organ, will

be published fram London, s

Tbo ceremony observed at the funeral

of young John Beard was very interesting

and impressive. Rev. B.Y. George con-

ducted religious services at tho home of

deceased, on Ninth street, before the fun-

eral started. The remains were conducted

from tho house to the train, and from tho

train to the grave, and buried, with military

honors. Tho procession left tho house in

the following rder: Martial band; an

escort of eight members of tho company,
commanded by Corporal Dugan; six pall-

bearers, commanded by Sergent W.
B.Y. George and Dr'. Gordon;

tho deceased's relatives; then the remainder
of tho company, followed by citizens. At
tho cemetery, after the remains had been
lowered into the gravo with impressive re

ligious services conducted by Rev. George,
the military escort of eight men fired three

rounds over tho open grave, which con-

cluded the ceremony.
Bun 11 -- m

Reform hall presented a very lively

picture nearly all day yesterday, although

tho weather was against the managers.

People from every part of tho city wore

thcro, admiring the display of beautiful

things and spending an hour or two in tho

agreeable company of friends. The supper

was especially well patronized,it is becoming

more popular as people begin to find out its

component parts. The ladies have gono to

much trouble and expense to make the sup-

per tho principal feature of tho , occasion,

and they have succeeded remarkably well;
for tho six tables were filled last evening
with a large variety of the choicest produc
tions of tho art of cookery, and all present
did full justice' to them all. The' ladles of
the church were very attuntivo to their
guests ; they attended promptly and smiling-
ly to every wanfy and ' made all feel that
thelrpToseoce gave pleasure to the managers.

To-da- y is the last day of tho bazar and
suppor.

The caso of C. F. Bowers vs, Jacob
Lohning occupied nearly the entire time of

the circuit court yesterday. The court
found time to pronounco sentence upon
Stephen Parker, the negro accomplice of

the Rev. Jacob Bradly. According to
this sentence Parker is to remain in tbe

couuty jail for thirty'dayB, pay a fine of
twenty-fiv- e dollars ami stand committed
until tho fine is paid. Stephen takes his
sentence even more philosophically than
tbe vcrsatilo Jacob. He can perhaps, not

adapt himself so easily to every passing
condition as can the man of prayer and

subscription papers ;but he is cool, and con.

gratulates himself upon tho fact that bis

sentence is less severe than that of his re-

ligious cotemporary in sin. He has not

the consolation coming from the sympathy
of a score or mote of "bretheren and

and of an abiding faith in tho Rev.

Jacob's diety, who will movetho hearts and
open the pursos of tho white sjjplks to pay
the Rev. Jacob's fine whon his term of im
prisonment shall have expired; but ho has
the peaco of mind resulting from utter in
difference of what the future may have in
store for him. So much for tho difference
in the character of thieves.

Although tho ships have been sailing
in and out of the Mississippi through the

jetty channel for 1 these many years, and
although the engineer officer detailed by
the government has been certifying that
there was a 30-fo- ot channel through the
jetties, and that the 26-fo- channel was
fall 200 feet wide, there are two ancient
mariners of New Orleans, named Leathers
anil Cowdin, who have steadily refused to
accept this evidence, and who have insisted

that they were not to te imposed on by it.
Not having much of anything else to do
but to talk, they talked a good deal, and

they talked so loud and they talked so

long that last week a committee of the
Merchants' Exchange seized them and car-

ried them down to the jetties to make
soundings for themselves under the eyes of

the committee. This they did under pro-

test, each ancient mariner being allowed to
choose his own lead line and to spit upon
the lead himself. The committee report
that they found at least a depth of 26 feet in
tho 26-fo- channel and no bottom in the
30-fo- ot channel, as tbe sounding lines were
only 40 feet long. The ancient mariners
have not been heard from, but it is sup
posed that they are now endeavoring to
prove an alibi.

Night before last the foreman of The
Bulletin newsroom concluded that the
sense of two of the editor's efforts could
be improved upon and he proceeded to
make the improvements as he deemed
proper. Tbe result was that the Centralia
Democrat was made to intimate that "Pa- -

vey would take the cake," if it were not
for his too frequent indulgence in liquid
corn; that Logan and Cullom and Pavey
were standing up in a pint of beef gore,
and fell overboard into tho carrot soup, out
of which they wire drawn by tho Willis
mower, operated by The Bulletin, assist-

ed by Mr. James Law". Mr. George Stetler
was represented as having taken aboard of
himself too much of the Willis machine
which caused him to fall over the "battle-

ments" into the "republican machine"
from which he "drew blood" and "snakes"
for the amusement of "progressive democ-

racy" and to tho disgust of "unworthy re
publicans" who "conspire" to steal the
"golden scale." The foreman insists that
his arrangement of the item was a great im
provement upon tho original version and
we will not now take the trouble to deny
the correctness of his claim.

About 3 o'clock yesterday morning
some one broke into the clothing establish-

ment of Mr. Wm. Werner, at the corner of
Eighth street and Commercial Bvenue, and
carried off a suit of clothes, a largo black
leathern sutchel and somo other things,
valued in all at about fifty dollars. Tho
thief gained entrance by prying open the
shutters of the sido window on Eighth
street, breaking a light in tho upper sash
so as to remove a stick which was braced
between tho lower sash and the casing
abovo and then opened the lower sash,
which permitted very free ingress. Watch-

man Mcrriman saw tho fellow going down
the street with tho clothing and satchel;
but supposed him to bo some citizen on
his wuy to the train and did not deem it
necessary to interfere with him. A certain
tailor who has been in the employ of ono

of our merchant tailoring establishments
for a short time is suspected of the bur-

glary, and not without somo reason. He
camo into tho store of Mr. Werner yester-
day forenoon and displaying a photograph,
said, "that's tho girl of tho follow that
stole your goods. I know m and I can
find him." Nobody in the house knew
who had committed the deed, and neither
did any one clso but the guilty party and
his pals, if he had any, Therefore, tho
fact that this tailor pretended to know tho
burglar gives strong ground for suspecting
that he himself was tho guilty party and
sought, in a very blundering manner to
throw suspicion on to some ono elso. Chief
Meyers and Officers Mahanny and Olmsted
investigated the caso and found that the
tailor had left his former placo of employ-

ment and also his boarding bouio several
days ago and had mysteriously disappeared.
The officers are still on tho track, how-ove- r,

and will run the follow down la lit-
tle while If he daros to remain in tho city.

CAIE0 0PEEA HOUSE!
This elegant bijou of a Theatre, erected

the entertainment of the public

Thursday December 15, 1881,
AND

Monday, December 12, 1881, V

J. Burger, tho Dry King, will have for the Inspection of the public the most ma

niflcent display of
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Ever offered in Cairo, or Southern Illinois,

doors

Goods

all to- - call early so as to avoid the rush and seo all. For holiday goods there is no soil

paying holiday prices "btcauso it only c6mes once a year," but buy such goods at eve;
day prices.

When you are out purchasing holiday

give us a call and wo assure you it will pay

sold in that lino.

P. S. We aro still presenting 6trcet
worm oi goous.

SANTA CLAUSE
AT HIS HOME!

HE HAS NOW AT HARTMAN'S MAMMOTH CROCKERY STORE,

Tho Grandest Collection of Holiday and Fancy Goods and Toys evsr placed on Exhil
tion West of New York, consisting of

Leather Goods, Bisque, China, Lara and Terra Cotta Stati
ettes and Vases, Japanese Goods, Ladies and Gents'

Dressing Ciises. Celluloid and Ivory Toilet
Setts, JIusieal and Mechanical Toys

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

DOLLS FOK-TJHI- MILLION
Dolls that I Dolls that Walk ! !

Dolls Dressed, and Dolls Undressed!
, Dolls with Hair, and Dolls Bald!!

1
Dolls of all Nations!!

Toys that aro ToysNo Nonsense!
Toys for Boys and Girle ! Toys for all ages! I

Useful, Attractive and Entertaining I

CALL EARLY and mako a good selection NO TIME like the PRESENT!

A Lady's Wish.
"Oh, how I do wish my skin was as clear

and soft as yours," said a lady to her friend.
"You can easily make it so," answered the
friend. "Howl" inquired tho first lady.
"By using HOP BITI'ERS that makes pure
rich blood and blooming health." Read of
it. Cairo Bulletin.

ADULTERATED BUTTER.
Tho editor of the Springfield Monitor,

who always denounces wrong in a raving
yet forcible manner, has this to say about
tho traffic in adulterated butter:

"Butterine is the vile compound upon
which unscrupulous Chicago manufacturers
are getting rich, and tbe grocer who would
sell it knowingly, should bo dealt with ac
cording to law if there is any to reach
mm, ana Governor Cullom says there is
and if there is no law, Judge Lynch should
decido on tar and feathers. Of all vile pois
ons to the human being, this is the worst.
It is made by mixing from 60 to 75 per
cent of lard oil with country butter. We
understand one of the ways of introducing
this vile compound is by personating farm
ers with fresh country butter. Arrest the
wretches at oncer

Mr. Kidd has evidently not sought for
law upon tho subject, or ho would, perhaps,
not have been so quick to suggest Judge
LyDch as a proper parson to deal with tho
matter and with the men guilty of the

rong of which ho complains. The last
gonoral assembly passed a houso bill num
bered 653, introduced by Mr. James Pol-

lock, of Lake county, entitled an act to pre
vent the adulteration of butter aud chocso.

This bill was duly passed; approved Juno
1st, and has been in force since July 1st.
It reads:

"Whoever manufactures out of any olea- -

genous substances, or any compound of the
same other than ' that produced from un
adulterated milk, or cream from tho same,
any articlo designed to take the place of
butter and cheese, produced from puro,
unadulterated milk, or cream of tho same,
or give to any person the sumo as an articlo
of food, as butter or cheese, shall, on con
viction thereof, be finod not less than
twenty-fiv- e dollars nor moro than two hun-

dred dollars."
This it seems, would bo sufficient to sup-

press the infamous traffic in the filthy and
unhealthy stuff called by such a multiplic-
ity of names ending in "ino," and offered to
the consumers of butter as a substitute for

that articlo. But it may bo claimed that
this law refers only to those who "manu

facture and soil," and not to those who mere

ly sell. Admitting that this law will bear
such a construction, which doos not seem
probable, there is yet another which is moro
to the point. It is a bill introduced In tho
house by Hon, Oliver P. i Chisholm,
of Kane county, entitlod "an act to pre-

vent and punish the adultoratlon of ar-

ticles of food and the salo theroof when

adulterated." It was also approved June
1st and baa been ia force slnoe July 1st. A

portion of section four of this', law is all

at.a cost of $35,000, will open its fj

talk
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and a cordial invitation is hereby extended

goods for tho "big and little folks at home
4

you for we are determined not to be und

J. BTJBGKER,
124 Commercial Ave.

car tickets to each purchaser of one dollo

that it is necessary to quote here and it
as follows :

"Nor shall any person sell or offer f
sale, or order or permit to be sold or ofli
ed fur sale, any such article of food in

the composition of which oleomargcrine
suine has entered, without at tub ba
TIME INrOBJIINO TUB BCVES OF TUB FA'

and the proportions in which such ole

margcrine, suine, or butterine, beef ft

lard, or any other foreign substance h

entered into its composition: Provide
that nothing in this act shall be so co
atrued as to prevent the use of harmlej
coloring matter in butter and cheese, I

other articles of food."
The first offense under this law ia mac

punishable by a fine of not less than twei'

ty-fiv- e 'dollars; the second, a fine of nt

less than one hundrod dollars, or imprisoi
inent in the county jail for not less than
month, or both; for tho third and eve)

subsequent offense, fine of not less the
five hundred dollars and imprisonment i

the penitentiary for not less than ono yea
Thus it will be seen that there is enour.

very good law upon this subject, which,

properly observed, would effectually quai
tho traffic in adulterated butter which he

become so general in every communis

throughout the stato. Here in Cairo it hi

also grown beyond the limit prescribed I
the public good and it is necessary tin

there should be a check upon it. The la-- '

quoted makes it to a great degree option:

with consumers whether the traffic sha
prosper or not. If the person from whot
they pnrchase the stuff informs them of :

ingredients, he complies with tbo law ar

the consumer may . buy it or let it alon

Doubtless nearly all the retail dealers If
this city comply with the law in this rV:

spect ; it is not probable that the averag'

retail merchant would knowingly deceivji
his customers, and that he may not do F5

unknowingly the law requires that the mail,
.. r . i , - t , , - l .
uittciaiurs suau propeny mora, every invrj
ago of adulterated butter. Assuming thtf.

. ....t t if 1 !aI.tueiaw in tins respect is corupiieu .wHii, i
Uitft with tha nunnlft to r.lm-l- t tha traffic ll
refusing to 'Purchase the stul

- a ar

And this the people should do, for, ho

ever, much the purity of the foreign sull
stanocs used in butter may bo proclainici
U t . r..i mil nf it ia nnt fit F

. ... "i i i ni.oat. in luct, a prominent pujmubuvi viw
cago, in an lntervlow with a reporter of thj
Times, gave it as bis opinion that the ur
usual prevalence of fevers and othor disl

eases in that cltv was duo largely to thj
free uso of adulterated ,butter.

We have said this much to warn doalon
in adulterated butter that they stand in dam
ger of becoming the victims of lynch lawf
proclaimed by a clarion voice from the statl
capital, and to inform the people of tho ex?

tent of theit responsibility for t tho growtj
of the tralHo and to arouse thorn to a recorf
nltion of the dangor to them if the do no

urt iMOiseivos to atop it by refusing
buy any but pure butter. ; ,

V-j-
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